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Another winter has commenced with beautiful snow everywhere. 

The charisma of snow surrounds every corners and the chilly 

flowing wind  makes us realize that there are many ways nature 

comes to us. Here again is our SONSIK as beautiful as nature, and 

as smooth as the wind reaching every corners and touching every 

hearts. Trying to accomplish the impossible, it has been moving 

swiftly to this state, and heading to a far and bright future. 

This issue of SONSIK Newsletter, Issue 1 Volume 2, has come 

again, which is totally poured with the words from the heart of 

every member. This has come to this success with the support 

and love from every members who directly or indirectly helped us 

to make it really beautiful. This issue includes many informative 

ideas and also the feelings experienced. This includes the need 

for Buddha, the best use of time and the real experience of life, 

and also the information about HIV/AIDS. Overall it includes vari-

ety, and unity within. 

We, the editorial board would like to thank all the authors for 

their precious articles which includes their tremendous effort and 

the affection towards SONSIK. We express our heartfelt thankful-

ness to all the members who have directly or indirectly supported 

us preparing this issue of SONSIK Newsletter. We will always be 

hoping for your same support. Happy New Year 2012 and we 

wish for your future endeavor. 
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(Aastha ) Bindu Malla Thakuri 

Yonsei University, President 

SONSIK 

Message from the President 

 

Dear Members and Friends,  

 

First of all, I would like to thank for providing me an opportunity to serve as the president 

of Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONISK). It gives me pleasure to welcome you to the 

Volume 2, Issue 1 of SONSIK newsletter. The idea for this newsletter was born during 

7th executive committee and the trend was continued by 8th executive committee. 

  

The newsletter will serve as one of the medium for communicating to our entire community for 

promoting efficient communication among all members of SONSIK in current activities, 

achievements, and ongoing activities. I hope you find it useful and hope you will enjoy reading 

this. We encourage and request you all to take part and support in our activities by sharing more 

articles to make newsletter more interesting and effective. We know that there is still more work 

to be done to meet the challenges ahead. We welcome your suggestions and feedback on any 

aspect of the newsletter for future editions. 

  

Here are just a few examples and experiences showing how essential and helpful our members 

are for effective and successful activities of our organization. I am immensely grateful to all of 

you for your help and support. In addition, I would also like to express my sincere apprecia-

tion to our editorial team and advisory panel. Because of their volunteering work and invalu-

able suggestions, we could accomplish our work. 

Thank you. 

  

With best regards, 

(Aastha) Bindu Malla Thakuri 

President 
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Jeeban Poudel 

Kongju National University 

Executive Secretary 

SONSIK–state of art 

A farmer plants a seedling, waters it and takes care of it so that it grows bigger safely and provides shed and fruit 

when the farmer gets old. Its every effort and sweat counts and pays when needed. 

 

There are our great farmers who planted this seedling called “SONSIK” but not for oneself, for all the preceders 

who will use it; for all the Nepalese who will directly or indirectly be related with South Korea. 

Since its establishment in 2004, it has crossed some springs and has jumped really high. Starting from the view 

of creating a central platform, it has been able to leap to bigger heights of Journal, Newsletter, Informative 

website and to the most all supporting members. 

 

The 8th Executive Committee was formed on 16th August with the presidency  of Mrs. Aastha Bindu Malla. All 

the enthusiastic hearts grouped together to embark changes. The young minds and the strong support made the 

saying true “Good start is half done”. 

 

With some experienced hands and other enthusiastic ones, we have been able to do various activities which 

shows our effort for the betterment. Continuing the activities of website and  updating our regular news through 

website is the major task. Since, the 7th EC was able to make the website to a good height, it has been pleasure 

for us as it is really comfortable. Also the Facebook page has provided us a  way to communicate efficiently. 

Along with this, we have been holding various programs which are both academic and non-academic. So far, we 

have organized a cultural program at Seoul National University on September 11, 2011. A talk program was 

organized with Mr. Rishi Shah at Nepalese Embassy premises. The talk program was with the topic “Prospect 

of higher education and research in Science and technology in Nepal”. Mr. Shah is linked with Nepal Academy 

of Science and Technology (NAST). This was held on 30th Sep 2011. 

 

One of the new milestone was created by organizing an interaction program at the premises of Nepalese Em-

bassy at South Korea. The program had a motive to create a smooth, long-term harmony in between different 

Nepalese organizations in South Korea. All the participants well appreciated the step. 

 

Our beloved ambassador Mr. Kamal Prasad Koirala recently finished his term as Nepal`s Ambassador to Korea. 

So, SONSIK organized a farewell program at the Nepalese Embassy premises on December 17th, 2011. SON-

SIK took the opportunity to thank His Excellency for hard work, dedication and great contribution to the Nepali 

society. Students wished him a profound farewell and all the best on his retirement. Ambassador Mr. Koirala 

also shared his great time spent in korea and made us overwhelmed by singing an indian song by Jagjit Sing. 

Every time it rains, farmer runs in water to cover the plant not caring of himself. It is so because the plant is its 

future. So is SONSIK to us. It is our future, a path to heights and a platform to learn and meet. So, not consid-

ering our busy schedules, forgetting the warmth of early bed, and forgetting the party time, we are working to 

our best with hands in hand to make this a big tree that will provide shed to many. We are working optimisti-

cally with a hope and vision for the bright future. We will make this a success and bring new heights to our 

seedling, SONSIK. 
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तायाभान  कडामत , 
स्नातोकत्तय अध्ममनयत , 

करेज अप पाभेसी ,  
मॊग्नाभ विश्ि विध्मारम, देगु, कोरयमा  

    २०१० अगस्त २७ भा कोरयमन सयकायको छात्रवतृत ऩाए अनसुाय १ वषष कोरयमन बाषा लसक्ने 
य २ वषष औषधध बफऻानभा स्नातोकत्तय ऩढ्नका राधग कोरयमा आउनु अतघ भेया केहह लभत्रवगष, अग्रजवगष 
य गुरुवगषहरुरे कोरयमा जान राको ? कोरयमा ऩतन ऩढ्न जाने ठाउॉ  हो य ? 
कोरयमाभा ऩढेकाहरु कस्ता हुन्छन... ! कोरयमाभा त जसराई ऩतन डडग्री हदन्छन ! हमा! १ वषष कोरयमन बाषा 
भा खेय पाल्ने  गरय ऩतन त्मो कोरयमा भा के ऩढ्न जानु ! 'ततम्रो १ िर्ष फेकायभा खेय जाने बो' बन्ने जस्ता 
बनाइहरु/वाक्महरु भेया दईु कानरे सुनेको कुया अझै बफसेको छैन/ तथापऩ कोरयमा आएऩतछको १ वषष बाषा 
लसक्ने अफधध सम्भ हयेक हदन  उऩमोगी फनाए, धेयै बन्दा धेयै कुयाहरु लसक्ने-फुझ्ने, पवलबन्न ठाउॉ  घुम्ने, 
थयीथयीका भातनसहरु फीच ऩरयधचत हुने प्रमास गये भैरे / 

 
 २४ वषषसम्भ नेऩारभा हुदा सामद भैरे नेऩारका त्मतत ठाउॉ घभुेको छैन जतत भैरे महाॉ 

१ वषषभा कोरयमाका पवलबन्न ठाउॉहरु घुम्ने भौका ऩाए/ १७ वषषसम्भ शैक्षऺक सस्थाहरुभा अध्ममन गदाष सामद 
भैरे त्मतत अनुशासन,् लभहेनत, इभान्दारयता बन्ने कुया लसककन होरा जुन भैरे महाॉ कोरयमाभा १ वषषभा 
लसके / देश प्रेभ य आफ्नोऩन  बन्ने कुया भैरे नेऩारभा  ऩढेको धथए तय महाॉ कोरयमाभा प्रत्मऺ देख्ने भौका 
ऩाए / पवकलसत सभाज य पवकलसत याष्ट्र कस्तो हुन्छ, आधतुनक प्रबफधधरे भातनसको जीवनराई कतत 
सजजरो फनाएको हुन्छ बन्ने कुया नेऩारभा सुनेको धथए महाॉ कोरयमाभा देखे / 
    
    स्कुर कस्तो हुनुऩछष , पवश्व पवध्मारम कस्तो हुनुऩछष , प्राध्माऩकको जजम्फेफायी के 
हो, अतन बफद्माथॉको कतषब्म के हो बन्ने कुया देखे भैरे / द्रतु मातामात सेवा जहाॉ तीब्र  गततभा हहड्न े
आधतुनक येरगाडी, हजायौ मात्री फोक्ने सुबफधा सम्ऩन्न ऩानीजहाज, स्तयीम हवाईजहाज, ८ रेन १० रेन 
पयाककरा याजभागष, व्मवजस्थत ् अतन हयाबया सहय, जलभनभुतन गुड्न ेयेर, आकाश छुन ेघय, सभुन्द्र भाधथको 
ऩुर, सुरुॊ गे ऩहाडी फाटो, सडक दवुै छेउका रुखहरु, ठाउॉठाउॉभा टान्गीएका याजष्ट्रम ध्वजाहरु, पवश्व प्रेभ देखाउन 
सहयबरय याखखएका पवलबन्न देशका झन्डाहरु,पवश्वकऩ पुटफर खेल्ने यॊगशारा, ओरजम्ऩक खेर भैदान, 
सुबफधासम्ऩन्न शपऩॊग कम््रेक्स, ऩयम्ऩयागत बेषबूषा, यहनसहन, सस्कृतत, खानपऩन, धालभषक स्थर देशप्रतत
को प्रेभ, पवलबन्न धभषफीचको सदबाव, पवश्व बरयका भातनसराई  आकषषण गने भनोयभ स्थरको सॊयऺण 
य प्रफदषनका राधग गरयएको प्रमास, फाफु आभा-छोया छोयी बफचको सम्फन्ध, कतषब्म, य 
जजम्फेफायी, आऩतकारीन प्रहयी, भेडडकर य दभकर सेवा, तत्कार होभ डलेरवयी सेवा, अत्माधतुनक अस्ऩतार 
सेवा, पवश्वसनीम पाभेसी सेवा, पवकलसत देशका अऩाङ्ग फारफालरका, पऩछडीएका भातनसहरु य  फदृ्ध-

फदृ्धाहरुरे  ऩाएको सेवा अतन मुवाहरुभा देखखएको याष्ट्र प्रेभ, जोश-जागय य रगनसीरता कस्तो हुन्छ बन्ने 
कुया बफगत १ वषषभा देखे य लसके भैरे /    

       त्मो १ िर्ष  
 त्मसै खेय पालरन भैरे  
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     बगवान फुद्ध प्रततको आस्था सहहत पवलबन्न ठाउॉभा अवजस्थत स्तुऩा हेनष जादा होस ् वा डाडा भाधथ 
अवजस्थत फुद्धको दशषन गनष त्मो ठाडो उकारो चढ्दा होस ्वा कोरयमन साथी तथा लशऺकहरुसॊग कोरयमन दशैँ 
(चसुक) भनाउदा य अतन नेऩारी साथीहरुसॊग आफ्नै फडा दसैं य ततहाय भनाउदा होस ् त्मो ऺण, त्मो 
हदन कम्ता योचक धथएन / पवश्वका ११६ देशहरु फाट कोरयमन छात्रफतृत ऩाएय आएका ५ सम बन्दा फढी 
बफद्माथॉफीचभा नेऩारी ढाका टोऩी य दौया सरवाय रगाई नेऩार प्रतततनधधत्व गदाष होस ् वा पवश्व 
एथरेहटक्स च्माजम्ऩएॊलशऩभा २१२ वटा देशका खेराडीहरु फीचको एकह्ते खेर भेराभा नेऩारको तपष फाट चन्द्र य 
सुमष अॊककत नेऩारी याजष्ट्रम झन्डा पहयाउदा त्मो ऩर कम्ता गौयवऩूणष धथएन / 
   
    कोरयमन बाषा कऺाफाट चीन, लबमतनाभ, जाऩान, ताईवान, उज्फेककस्तान, ककजज्कष स्तान, ऩाककस्तान, 
बायत, फॊगरादेश, इन्डोनेलसमा, भरेलसमा, यसीमा, भॊगोलरमा, अभेरयका, फेरामत, ब्राजजर, कपलरपऩन्स, तुनेलसमा, 
नाइजेरयमा, लसरयमा, दक्षऺणअकिका, भेजक्सको, ऩेरु, जभषनी, टकी, िान्स, ऩोल्माण्ड य  नेदल्मडंका साथीहरुसॊग 
सौर टावय  चढ्दा होस ्वा देगु कपल्भ लसहट घुम्दै रघु कपल्भ शूहटॊगभा व्मस्त हुदा होस ्वा किसभस साझ 
अतन नमा वषष साझ भनाउदा होस ् वा कोरयमन लभस को बफवाह बोज खादा होस ् वा 
कोरयमन ऩयम्ऩयागत फैवाहहक ऩोशाक रगाई एकजना जाऩातनज केटी साथीसॊग ख्मारख्मारको नाटकीम बफवाह 
गदाष होस ्वा खोराछेउभा फबफषककउ य खफुषजा खादै गभॉमाभभा ऩौडी खेल्दा होस ्वा साथीहरु सॊग भुकुटे तनत्म 
(आन्दोंग भास्क तनत्म) गदाष होस ्वा पवश्व बफद्मारमभा अन्तयाजस्रम बफद्माथॉहरुको पेशन शो भा नेऩार 
प्रतततनधधत्व गदाष होस ्वा ऩहहरोऩल्ट सभुन्द्र छेउ गई साथीहरुसॊग यभाउदा होस ्य अतन त्मो ठुरो ऩानीजहाज 
चढी समौ ककरोभीटय टाढाको दोक्दो टाऩूभा कोरयमा बरयफाट सहबाधग पवलबन्न देशका बफद्माथॉसॊग 
योभान्चक साभुहहक खेर खेल्दा नै ककन नहोस कम्ता बावनात्भक य हषषऩूणष धथएन / 
     
     अनौऩचारयक रुऩभै बएऩतन प्रोपेसयको थेउयी क्रास सुन्दा, प्रमोगशाराभा फुझ्नेगरय सेतनएयहरुफाट 
नमा औषधध ऩत्ता रगाउने य पवकास गने तरयकाहरु लसक्दा होस ्वा औषधध अनुसन्धान फाये बएको सम्भेरन 
भा कोरयमा बरयका प्राध्माऩक, मुवा-वैऻातनक, य बफद्माथॉहरुका भाझ 
कोरयमन बाषाभा रेखेको कपवता फाचन गयेऩतछ प्रा्त गडगडाहत ्तारीसहहतको प्रसॊशा य नगद ऩुयस्काय होस ्
वा सोनलसक न्मूजरेटयको ऩहहरो इस्सुभा आफ्नो अनुसन्धान कामषसॊग सम्फजन्धत 'याम्रो स्िास्थका 
रागग क्मान्सय फाये फुझौ' शीषषकभा रेख रेख्दा होस ् वा कोरयमन बाषा लशऺकको याम्रो व्मवहाय देखख 
अझै उहाफाये फुझ्न कोरयमन बाषाभै  अन्तवाषताष लरदा होस ्वा कोरयमन स्कुरभा गई ब्मफहारयक ऻान फाये 
ऩढाउदा होस ्वा अऩाङ्ग फारफालरका हेयचाह गने सस्थाभा गई सेवा गदाष होस ्वा बफयाभी बफदेशी साथीराई 
अस्ऩतारभा सहमोग गदाष होस ् वा अन्तयाजष्ट्रम बफद्माथॉहरुको भेराभा कोरयमन भादर फजाई स्टेज शो गदाष  

होस ् वा कोरयमन बाषा क्रासभा नेऩार फाये प्रस्तुतत हददा होस ् वा कोरयमा य कोरयमारी प्रततको 
बावनात्भक प्रेभ दशाषउदै रेखखएको कपवता सुनाउदा होस ् वा नेऩारभा हुदा आफ्नो प्रोपेसन सॊग तनकै 
सम्फजन्धत य भानफ जाततको स्वास््म सम्फजन्ध गयेको खोजभुरक काभराई पवश्वसाभु प्रस्तुत गदाष नै ककन 
नहोस  धेयै ऻान ऩाए , याम्रो अनुबफ फटुरे य आत्भपवश्वास फढाए भैरे जुन आगाभी हदनहरुभा तनकै उऩमोगी 
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य सहमोगीभुरक हुनेछ भेया राधग / तसथष भैरे त्मो कोरयमन बाषाको १ 
वषष अवधध त्मसै खेय पालरन, भेया ती ३६५ ददनहरु त्मसै फेकायभा खेय गएका छैनन ्  /   
 

Some Quotes that  motivate us : 
1. “Just as a rock is not moved by the wind, so the wise man is not moved by blame or praise.” - Lord Buddha  

2. “Words have the power to both destroy and heal. When words are both true and kind, they can change our world.” 

    - Lord Buddha 

3. “I am only one, but still I am one. I cannot do everything, but still I can do something. And because I cannot do every 

     thing I will not refuse to do the something that I can do.” - Hellen Keller 

4. “When one door of happiness closes, another opens, but often we took so long at the closed door that we do not see  

     the one that has been opened up for us.” - Helen Keller 

http://www.goal-setting-college.com/inspiration/hellen-adams-keller/
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Smritee Pokharel  
Ph.D. Student 

College of Biotechnology 

Yeungnam University  

Achham struggling and addressing HIV/AIDS and TB-what 

I observed  

     Years of sincere and deliberate development efforts, should have brought different and persuading results 

but it seems unlikely in the Far western region of Nepal. Human civilization is considered as the blessing on 

the bank of rivers. Instead Achham and most of the high mountainous part of the land still nestle settlements at 

its top ridges. Surprisingly these do not attract the attention of the resettlement planners of Nepal who perhaps 

still see them as safe and secured as headquarter Mangalsen named after the then king. One noticeable change, 

however, is visible to anyone who visits the area is the growing stock of greenery of Dadeldhura and part of 

Doti as well as Achham telling the story of sincere conservation efforts. Despite of difficult political and natu-

ral challenges once ever slow pace of road building linking rural Achham has speeded up. People are becom-

ing conscious about heritage and wildlife preservation including preservation of Naumuthe ( of nine muthi- 

lesser than 40 inches) cow - an endangered species. People claim the change happening in infrastructure devel-

opment or education and health, HIV/AIDS and Tuberculosis control, or gender empowerment. Local residents 

have come up with their determination to fight against the ill practice Chaupadi (ages old tradition of accom-

modating female in poorly and unhygienic shelter during their menstruation period). According to an official 

report, the practice also is responsible for transmission of among female population. Females when they stay/

sleep together during the period without wearing sanitary towels become equally vulnerable to get infection 

through blood contamination. Noticeably young girls, where female literacy is far below national average 

(33.36 %.), were found to be encouraged to use sanitary towels during the period. 

 

      Migration of male counterpart to Indian metropolitan cities like Bombay still largely prevails. The long stay 

and unsafe sex practice by the male counterpart during their stay outside the homeland has led to a terrifying 

situation of transfer of HIV to the healthy partner resulting in AIDS and eventually series of death incidence 

form Bombay to Achham. Such a migration in one hand has kept most of the housewives alone and waiting 

for their husband to return on a holiday while in other hand unfortunately leave their infected partner in 

Achham but to die alone. A recent study verifies HIV infected female population as high as 70%. Another 

terrifying fact is 80% of those infected women are single women (single women as also in other parts of the 

country in Achham are the one who have lost their husband and are living alone) Children are believed 

to be equally affected and the number of identified cases living with HIV has reached out more than 

300. The true picture might be more shocking as these data are analyzed out of the voluntary testing in 

Voluntary Counseling Center among 2,6000 population. 

 

Prevention of HIV and Tuberculosis (TB) has been the priority issues of developing countries like Nepal. HIV 

and TB coincided is called co-infection. It is a very serious condition until and unless diagnosed and treated 

properly. HIV infection amplifies and accelerates the development of TB from infection to the advanced stages 

of the disease and is the most important risk factor known to be associated with the reactivation of a prior TB 

 

http://abc.com.np/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=2582:achham-struggling-and-addressing-hivaids-and-tb&catid=92:articles&Itemid=286
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 infection. HIV patients infected with TB may not be detected easily and may not show the sign and symptoms 

as that of TB patients thus a challenge in itself in advanced stage particularly at the health centers with scanty 

facilities like in Achham. To overcome these problems, there is a great need of proper counseling centre not 

only for HIV patients but also for other medical conditions. Such counseling is provided only to patients visit-

ing VCT for HIV where as for Tuberculosis patients DOTS needs to focus more on these issues as well to de-

crease emergence of MDR TB cases. Counseling gives psychological relief lifting the stress and mental 

trauma of the patient. Motivates them to take regular drugs, giving ideas to overcome side effects of disease 

giving them a reason to live.  

 

Number of complains on insufficient counseling by medical officers can be read frequently even in newspa-

pers. In some African countries, it is in practice to send the patients to psychology clinic simultaneously to 

overcome the psychological trauma born from the diseases like TB and HIV. Social stigma and familial stress 

are the two major mental stresses that HIV patients everywhere in world have to face. This is the major cause 

that the people don’t easily go for testing inspite of the centers promising not to disclose their identity. All the 

VCT stores the record in form of codes rather than patients name. It is difficult but not impossible to provide 

such counseling services also for other medical conditions in rural parts of Nepal. 

 

All the person liable of having risk of getting infected should visit VCT and get tested to know the status 

which can protect family as well as country. Getting infected with HIV don’t kill the person instantly. Taking 

care and taking proper medication can lengthen the life. It can prevent one from developing AIDS. As a result 

of such consciousness, a very small population in Achham has voluntarily undergone for a HIV test and thus 

gone for Anti Retro Viral Therapy (ARV) so far. Among these ARV cases, TB has already been tested and the 

patients are under treatment. These patients are given medicine according to national standards of Tuberculosis 

program under DOTS (Direct Observation Treatment Strategy) and DOTS Plus. The patients take medicine at 

the centers in presence of a health worker. The target of the program is to reduce the cases of MDR TB which 

has been very successful in Nepal. But as for HIV patients taking ART or HAART (Highly Active Anti Retro 

Viral Therapy) this seems to be another factor which is producing MDR.  

 

 

 

Some facts: 

 The Atlantic Center for Disease Control recently confirmed that no woman who has remained vehicularly 

exculpatient until the age of at least 53 has ever contracted AIDS.   

 New evidence from John Hopkins: Married women can reduce their risk from AIDS by 73.8% if they do 

not share their unwaxed dental floss (mint or unflavoured) with their husbands.   

 According to a new Belgian study, spread of AIDS in Europe may be linked to sharing elevators with po-

litically correct ambulance drivers.   

 A recent study in Pittsburgh proves that women who eat hot oatmeal twice a day are significantly less 

likely to contract AIDS than women who eat breakfast with unprotected spoons.   
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   Patients in ARV face many side effects of medicine that makes them tired and exhausted. In such condition, 

the patient specifically rural farmers skip medicine rather than some hours of field work. This can result in MDR 

or even XDR TB that is likely to happen. Prevention of emergence of MRD and XDR TB cases should be the 

major task for all of us. Government of Nepal has been taking different actions accordingly but the program 

seems to be insufficient. Government should focus on not only sensitizing authorities but help bringing aware-

ness among people through appropriate and updated Information and communication materials and TV program 

rather than meetings and workshops that aggravate the issues but to remain unaddressed. Health promotion has 

been the development priority in Achham for the state.  

 

      Incidence of poverty compounded with migration largely has been the cause of HIV transmission. The ages 

old ill practice responsible to unhygienic condition is largely 

resulting into more suffering to rural women and children. 

Although Achham enjoys more than a dozen Interna-

tional Non- Government Organization working towards 

the remedies for the cause, better results remain a distant 

talk. A limited government sector effort has to be comple-

mented by the non-government sector that are operating in a 

bulk in Achham. The real need is to correctly address the issue 

and channelize the invaluable resource rather than to appear 

as competing to government as frontline agencies. Develop-

ment changes should be bringing more prosperity. Achhami 

struggle and wait for the same. 

 

Some facts about AIDS in Nepal: 

-As of 2009, national estimates indicate that about 63,528 adults and children are affected with HIV. 

-The first AIDS case in Nepal was only reported in 1988. 

-In 2009, about 31% of reported HIV cases comprised of women aged 15-49 years. 

      Children (0-14) represented 6.5% of the reported infections. 

- Distribution of reported infections among MARPs: IDUs: 16%, FSWs: 5%, MSM: 1%, clients of 

FSW: 44%, housewives: 26%. 

-Young people aged 15-27 are very vulnerable to contracting HIV as 72% of females and 56% of 

males have yet to acquire comprehensive HIV knowledge. 

-Among Nepali migrants traveling to Indian cities, approximately 16% engage in high risk sexual 

behavior or visit sex workers. 
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Bijay Kumar Poudel 

M. Pharm. Student, 

        College of Pharmacy, 

Yeungnam University  

The Unspoken  

It was one of the November’s somber, brooding mornings, when the sky hides itself behind the canopy of 

bleak whiteness stretching to the horizon. Now and then, with the wind, came little swirls of mist like the 

breath of some mythical monster, whirling momentarily, mingling with the plumes of my breath and disap-

pearing. 

  

I’d settled myself comfortably in my usual armchair, covered in the shawl and sipping tea. I had my armchair 

moved to the wooden porch of the hotel. I watched expectantly eastward, as the far sky softly lightened and I 

knew the sun was rising, as the white orb peeped over the hills and through the clouds. The hotel was an old 

soot-shrouded stone house with studded oak doors and heavy windows, sitting desolately and overlooking low 

hills with dense grooves of trees along the ridges. 

  

I’d found my solitary visits to this part of land, far from concrete monstrosities, to be conductive to my brood-

ings. This place blotted out even a faint shimmer of modern civilization; it was no place for common idlers – 

a place never advertised in the tourists’ brochure. So my heart sank when my landlady bustled out of the 

kitchen and said “We have another guest today” and hurried back in to the kitchen for more tea.  

 

I rose from my chair, and gave a quick look to the muddy trail and announced to the landlady that I was retir-

ing to my room. Far, far away, the sun had broken through the clouds.  

 

As the afternoon drew on, I went downstairs to see if my landlady had made something to eat. Somebody was 

sitting in my chair; leaning over, face in hands. There was something familiar about her. And as I was think-

ing, a gust of wind blew through her reddish hair and in the reflected light of afternoon sun, it looked as if her 

hair gleamed luminously with coppery light and I suddenly knew who she was. 

  

And with my recognition, there came a shock of surprise – there was something disturbingly different about 

her and the girl I had known so well two and half years before. 

  

As she reached out for the sandwiches on the table, she looked up and straight in to my eyes and stared for a 

moment. Her slate-grey eyes widened and her thin mouth curled in recognition. 

  

“Hello……” she said and hesitated momentarily. 

  

She did forget my name; I thought and felt, to my chagrin, a little grim satisfaction. 

  

“Hey!”, I blinked. I’d both looked forward to and dreaded this moment. 

 “Not two words for anyone if one would do. You haven’t changed a bit.” She said softly, hiding her mouth 

with her hand as she continued on her sandwiches. Many questions and memories were flooding in and clog-

ging my senses, so I stood still and silent. She frowned, and stood up and walked out.  

 

“How are you?” I blurted out. But she was already on her way out of door. And I realized that the question 

was directed more to me than anybody else in the world. 
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I went to my room. Something in me was stirring up, trying to be itself and separate from the world. I sat on 

my bed beside the ivy-straggled window and looked out. She was standing at the railing, looking out over the 

woods surrounding the hotel. 

  

Seeing her there standing alone reminded me of our first meeting, six years earlier when we both were teenag-

ers. Some days after my family moved in to their neighborhoods, I came across her. She was sitting on a bench 

listening to the frogs singing from a small pond in back of the ruins of a mansion near our park. There was a 

warm breeze and the rippling water surface reflected the sunrays filtering through the leaves of the maple tree. 

I fell in love with her right off. 

  

My love for her was not a kind described in romantic novels. There was no silent yearnings and unspoken 

glances, no secret meetings and broken promises, no dramatic falling outs and passionate reconciliations. It 

was just an insuperable part of me. 

  

There was a brief knock on the door and my landlady walked in. Wind chimes rang behind the door. She said 

she had brought me my early dinner and gently laid the plate on my writing-desk. “It must hearten…” she of-

fered, “seeing her again after so long.” She was the only person to whom I felt at ease spilling my guts and it 

always unnerved me how she could read my mind. 

 

“Lost things are sometime better left lost.” I said. 

  

“Don’t fancy yourself as a character out of some cheap tragic novels, Mister. And save those pompous lines 

for your books. I can see what you are doing with your life and you ain’t doing it right. Go and talk to the 

lady.”  

 

And she stormed out of the room. 

 … .  

The golden sun was sinking in to the hills. The drawing room was lit by a couple of guttering candles and 

whatever light that came from the smoldering heap in the fire place. I had a book on my lap but I was not read-

ing it. I heard the wooden planks creak as she came striding down the stair. She paused uncertainly, hesitated 

for a moment, then sat beside me as though she had made a sudden resolution.  

 

I sat silent and still, waiting for her to make up her mind to speak. She turned to me, all her soul in her eyes. 

“How have you been?” she said. Her hand touched mine. “The same…..as you said.”I said intending it to be a 

flirtatious bit of patter. She gripped my hand. I turned to her. “The same”. She repeated and relaxed her grip.  

 

“You must have truckloads of complaints against me.” She said with a new note in her voice. “I was emotion-

ally drained from wondering what you really thought of me.”She paused for a second and with a calm certainty, 

she went on, quietly. “You never told me and I couldn’t carry on waiting for you to speak up your mind as-

suming that you’d any feeling for me. And then, you vanished. As I read your novels I began seeing my reflec-

tions in them as you portrayed me; cruel Eves tricking gullible Adams, lovers murdering each other and so 

on.” 

 

She stood up mechanically and went to her room like a Zombie. Night fell swiftly. She kept to her room and 

didn’t come down for lunch. Then I decided to go to her room. She was in the bed, her long hair spilled across 

the pillow. She was breathing evenly. I was startled to realize that she hadn’t really changed much at all since 

those days; it was I who had changed. I touched her hair. She started stirring and opened her eyes. She smiled. 
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The Day I Died Inside 

 
Now I’m watching over you, 

Because I cut it way too deep, 

Don’t worry I’m still watching you, 

I watch when you are asleep, 

I know you miss me so much, 

And you loved me with all your heart, 

But I’m in a better place now, 

And you can’t tear it apart, 

 

You don’t have to worry now, 

I’m with some of our relatives, 

Just don’t do what I did, 

And you shall live, 

I’m always around you, 

And always on the inside, 

I’m in the wind, in your dreams, 

Anywhere you seek me, 

Just have the time of your life, 

And don’t cut it too short, 

Take in every second, minute, hour, 

Because you’ll never know when you’ll 

End up where I am 

 

Life is ending-------- 

I don’t think I can deal with this any-

more 

No love, just agony and pain 

The pain makes me want to walk out the 

door 

 

Dipesh Dhakal 

PhD Student, iBR 

Sun Moon University 

Treasurer,  

8th Executive Committee SONSIK 

 

Staying much longer will drive me in-

sane 

I really have the desire to kill 

Mine is in danger even if I lie 

But I would be the victim of this trill 

I surely will be the next one to die 

Simple, sweet just a very young 

woman 

 

Love again I will never really feel 

I can’t go through this kind of pain 

again 

I do not have the rapid urge to heal 

Today is going to be my real end 

Always remember me, your good 

friend 

The day I died inside-------- 

 

The silent car ride, 

The tearful eyes 

The mournful ambience 

The enhancements of rhymes  

The day I finally died inside. 

The blood soaked wrist 

And the glistening knife 

Were the things that 

Should have ended my life. 

But, the gall  still inside me 

Never dies, never quits 

The day I died inside... 
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    Malesh Shah 

    Graduate Student 

    Dept of Environmental Engg 

    Kongju National University 

 
 

Buddha’s Hybrid 
 

Stop the blood sheds 

Hindering young kids 

Bless us with an en-lighter 

A peaceful, peace fighter 

 

To stop those Yuddha 

We're urging for Lord Buddha 

You may think-"Why Don't You Try?" 

Coz we all are busy to cry 

 

We're the part of blood-shed 

Coz there's none like Buddha's Hybrid 

I too had committed many blunders 

At least assisted in animal murders 

 

Please give wisdom to all 

To try & think & recall 

Our ancestor were also APES 

So. we too may have no escapes 

 

But at least we can regret 

For so far wildly treats 

Lastly we regret god-"please stop this 

bloodshed" 

& do bless us with an enlighter's Hybrid 

   ततभी गमौ  
 
 
 
 

Shusil Devkota  
Yonsei University 

 
ततभी गमौ जीिन फाट ददन ऩतन यात बो  
चोखो भामा छोडडददॊदा धभष ऩतन ऩाऩ बो , 
दहभारको जस्तो लितर भामा, ततभीराई ऩोल्ने याऩ बो, 
लभगषनमनी ततम्रो आॉखाभा डुब्दा, जीिन अलबिाऩ बो ।  
कोिरेी भेयो भुटु ददॉदा, ततम्रो रागग श्राऩ बो, 
योएयबफताउरा  जजिन   भ,ततम्रो पलरपाऩ होस ्।।  

1. The Spanish Civil War, which began July 17 of 1936, 

was fought between which countries? 

2. A rancher has 33 head of cattle standing in a field, when 

suddenly a bolt of lightning kills all but 9 of them. How 

many head of cattle are left standing? 

3. Some months have 31 days, and some months have 30 

days. But how many have 28 days? 

4. Which of the following times occur after 3pm? 

5. What day of the week would tomorrow be if yesterday 

was five days before the day after Sunday's tomorrow?  

6. What number comes next in this sequence: 42 1412 

11141112 31143112 132114132112 ?  

7. Can you figure out what this brain teaser means G G E G 

E G E G G  

8. What is so fragile that when you say its name, you break 

it?   

1
 It is c

iv
il w

ar 

2
. 2

4
 

3
. 1

2
 

4
. all 

5
. S

atu
rd

ay
 

6
. 1

1
1

3
1

2
2
1

1
4

1
1

1
3

1
2

2
1
1

2
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When will you debate for the nation? 

Humagain Sanjeev 

PhD 

Yonsei University 

Executive President or prime minister?  Country’s major national dailies’ headlines are covering 

the issue from last few days, continually. Nepalese around the world are lively debating, both in online and 

offline. Unfortunately, most of the debates are centered on proving why opposition’s views are wrong, rather 

than proving why my choice is correct for the nation’s future.  More unfortunately, the debate and discussion 

are oriented on forthcoming future of political parties and their political strategy.  

However, this is time to learn from others and ourselves. What are the latest experiences of other countries in 

third world? Why our parliamentary democracy couldn’t fulfill the people’s demand? Is this a matter of sys-

tem or person? What kind of power division is needed for our most ambiguous dream: simultaneous economic 

and political development?    

Historically, we have two very different pictures on success/failure of presidentalism and parliamentarianism 

in Third World. Most of the presidential democracies have a tough time after the World War II. Comparing to 

their parliamentary counterparts, presidential democracy survived less and transformed to authoritarian regime. 

In an empirical research, by analyzing the regime consolidation fifty-three non-OECD countries during 1973-

1989, Alferd Stepen finds that, parliamentary democracies had a rate of survival more than three times higher 

than that of presidential democracies. Form the Latin American experiences, many called it as perils of Presi-

dentalism.  

However, most recently Asian democracies are showing very contrasting picture. Except India and Japan, the 

oldest democracies in the region, none of the parliamentary democracy in the region is stable. While, their 

presidential counterparts are achieving both democratic consolidation and economic development: South Ko-

rea, Mongolia, Indonesia, Taiwan are major examples of success. 

For economic development of the country, we need stable democracy which I think the Maoist leaders also 

agreed, except few. We all already accepted the capitalism, including Dr. Bhattarai. Then, it’s time to think for 

a stable democratic regime, which will lead us to another necessity: Economic development. 

Two very important facts from history and experience need to remain before select any. First, our parliamen-

tary system was failed because it was extreme exclusiveness. When the nation was celebrating the re-

establishment of democracy, no one think about the inclusiveness of its government and the cabinet formation 

cabinet. Our constitution allowed the prime minister to select any parliament member as a minister. None par-

liament member couldn’t become minister longer than six months.  As a result, we often have illiterate minis-

ters. Experts in various fields, which are extremely important for nation development, were excluded in central 

decision making process. We shouldn’t repeat the mistake. Most of the developed parliamentary democracies 

have opened the door, what we need to do, too. Regardless of system, we should need the legislative mecha-

nism for ministerial selection. Parliament hearing system should be adapted in major political appointment, 

and this should be transparent. 

 Second, Mainwaring empirically proved the combination of presidentalism and a fractionalized multi-party 

system seems especially inimical to democracy. It is more stable where two strong parties exist like in U.S. or 

perhaps in Korea. What about in Nepal? We are already fractionalized politically, socially, culturally, ideo-

logically and that’s all by the contemporary political parties. As a result, we do not have our basic standard of 

nationalism. Monarchy, Hinduism, Buddha used to be the standard while we already divorced with two but 

couldn’t make one.  

 Today’s Nepalese condition is pretty similar with the South Korea in 1948, when there was a lively debate for 

new constitution. The constitution committee has recommended for parliamentary democracy while Lee Sung 

Man, the most powerful of the time, U.S. PhD holder, who later became the first president of Republic of Ko-

rea, continually opposed for parliamentary democracy and finally selected the presidential one, which survive 

for only a decade.  

  I think it is not the matter only the President or Prime Minister; it’s time to talk in more detail for total power 

division between President/Prime Minister, Cabinet, and Parliament. Then we can say what is really good, 

which party has real agenda for the nation. Not now.  
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    ऩश्चताऩ 
 
 
 
Rajiv Bhandari 
E-business (IT) 

Kyeonggi college of science & Technology 
 

भ प्रवासभा आएय ततभीराई खत रेख्छु बन्दा बन्दै सभम बफतकेो ख्मारै याखखन । ततभीराई भ धधक्कायेय ऩतन भुग्रानभा आएको 
हैन । अवसय कभ धथए ततभीभा तय भैरे बोग्नु ऩने चुनौती अनेकौ धथए । अनेकौ वाधा हुॉदाहुॉदै ऩतन भ ततम्रो वणषन गनष हयफखत 
तम्तमाय बएय फलसयहेको हुन्छु कायण ततभीरे भराई अभुल्म पे्रभ हदएकक छौ । ततम्रो अनन्त तनस्वाथष पे्रभको ओतप्रोतरे गदाष महाॉको 
काठमाडिदो धचस्मानभा ऩतन न्मानोऩनको भहशुस गरययाखेको छु । 
ततभीरे नफोरे ऩतन तनकै ऩल्ट छाडये नजाउ बनी अनुनम पवनम गये कक धथमौ य ततम्रो त्मो ढडासरे बन््मो कक भेया स्व्न स्वगष नै 
ततभी हौ भहशुस गनष सककन अहहरे अनुबूती गदैछु ततम्रो अनुऩजस्थततभा । आज ऩश्चताऩभा ऩयेय होरा भेयो गन्तब्म स्व्न सॊसाय 
ततभीनै हौ बनी वणषन गयेय ब्माक्त गनष भुनालशव ठाने । 
भ अचरे तनन्द्रादेफी सॊगै लरन हुन भनराग्छ भुग्रानभा यहेय ऩतन सऩनाको भाध्मभफाट ततभीराई स्ऩषष गनष साथै चुम्ने भौका ऩाॉउछु 
। सऩनाको भाध्मभफाट ततभीराई भेयो मौवन जवानी बोग गने अवसय ऩाॉउछु । 
वास्तवभा सुन्दयताको नभुना छौ ततभी त्मसैरे भ ऩुरुष ततभीराई बोग गनष तमाय यहहयहन्छु । भैरे बफसेंको छैन ततभी कतत पवछटै्ट 
पवरऺण ऩायारे उत्तजेजत बएय नेऩ्मभा यहेकक हुन््मौ । सेताम्म धचस्मान टाकुया साथै लभरेका तत कन्दया ऩाखा य ऩयेलरभा चढ्न 
भन राग्छ । मौवनरे उन्भुक्त बएको ततम्रो यस स्वादन गनष चाहन्छु । भैरे ततम्रो तारयप ततम्रो अनुऩजस्थततभा मती सम्भ गयेको छु 
कक ततम्रो लशय कती यॊधगपवयॊगी य तनकै भोहहत छ बनी हहतौषीहरु राई बन्दा भन्त्रभुग्ध हुन्छन । ततम्रो लशयभा सजजएको 
रारीगुयाॉसका ऩुष्ट्ऩ रगमात अन्म स्तयॊगी प्रकृततरे सॊसायराईनै ररामती फनाएकी छौ । ततम्रो त्मो अरौककक सुन्दयता सॊग ततभी 
सॊग सॊगै यहेय लसॊगौयी खेल्दा ऩतन ततम्रो सुन्दयताको यहश्म राई भहशुस भात्रै नगयेय ऩहहचान सभेत गनष सककन । 
भराई तयॊधगत ऩाने य आनन्द अनुबव हदने कोककरको त्मो कुहुकुहु आवाज जुन सॊधगतराई भैरे फुखझन तय त्मसैरे स्वखणषभ आनन्द 
प्रवाहा गदष्मो भराई । ततभीरे भराई आफ्नो कोखाभा रम्ऩसाय ऩायेय सुताए कक धथमौ । काउकुती रगाईहदएय कालरको ककनायभा 
रडडफुडी खेल्न हदई उत्तजेजत फनाउधथमौ । ततम्रो तनस्वाथष सभऩषणताको आगा्म पे्रभ राई सामद फारऩन स्वबाव ऩरयऩक्वताको 
अबाव बएय होरा भहशुस गनष सककन । ततम्रो शयीयभा कुल्चये तर ऩॊधेयोभा जाॉदा क तत पऩडा हदन्थे भैरे भहशुस गनष थारएको छु 
। चट्टानहरु रुन्थे भेया ब्मवहायहरु फाट त्मसैरे त भ खैयेनीका गैहाषहरु फाट तनक्रने गुञ्जामभान देखी बमबफत हुन्थे । अनेकौ कष्ट्ट 
हददा ऩतन ततभीरे भामा गनष भराई छाडकेी धथईनौ होरा । अवखणषम भामा ऩाॉउदा ऩतन ततभीभा बफलरन हुन सककन । 
हरयमारी ततम्रो छातीभा भेयो कठोय हृदमको अगुवाईभा स्ऩषष गने तम हातहरुरे कस्दा ऩतन पवचलरत नफनी भराई पे्रभ गने ततम्रो त्मो 
बफधचत्रको स्वबावरे भराई अहहरे अचम्भभा ऩायेको छ । ततम्रो सुन्दयताको फणषन गनष भ असभथषनै छु । पे्रभ गनष नजाने पऩचास 
जस्तो राग्न थारएको छ भराई अहहरे कायण भैरे ततभीराई कुजल्चदा, रत्माएय हहड्दा सभेत ओजजरो कोखाभा याख ेकक धथमौ । 
भेया ऩलसना तनकै फग्दा भात्र ततम्रो लशतरताको भहत्वो फुझ्दैछु । भेया सऩना तुहहएय फल्र ततम्रो चाहना भभा के यहेछ फुझ्ने सभझ 
ऩाएको छु । भ कती अबत्र्त छु बन्ने कुया भेया चऺु कापी छन ककनकी याज तन घतनबूतको अनुबुती गने तत भानव स्वबावको 
बफचभा गगन ततय यहेको फादरभा सभेत ततम्रो फनोट देख्न थारेको छु । बौततकवादको केन्द्रभा छु तयऩनी अऩुगनै छ भराई ककनकी 
ततभीभा भ ऩूणष हुन्छ । सम्ऩन्नताको हहस्सेदाय नफन्ने भ भुल्मवानको सॊस्काय वरयऩयी छु । भ त्माहा आएय नाच्न चाहन्छु । धधत 
भरुञ्जेर चुम्दै ततम्रो अॊगारोभा रुट्ऩुहटन चाहन्छु । ततम्रो हरयमारीभा लशय याख्न चाहन्छु । ततम्रो सुन्दयताभा यहेय कपवता यच्न 
चाहन्छु । ततम्रो हरयमालरभा यहेय भतृ्मुको अजन्तभ स्भाशनभा सभेत ततम्रो काखभा यहन चाहन्छु । ततभीराई बोगेय ऩतन भैरे फुझ्न 
सककन अहहरे बफमोगभा ऩष्ट्चताऩ गदै ततम्रो अबाव भहशुस गदैछु । जननी नेऩार !!! 
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The Society of Nepalese Students in Korea 

(SONSIK), a nonprofit organization, is the sole student 
organization of Nepali students, academicians and intellec-

tuals in the Republic of Korea. The Society was established 
in 2004 with an objective to promote academic, profes-

sional and other mutual interests through a wider, regular 
and more frequent exchange of ideas and views among the 

Nepali students studying in different academic institutions 
throughout South Korea. Since its inception, the Society 

has worked to build up an academic network among the Nepali students by easing 
the transition into Korean society and to create a common forum for exchange of 

ideas about research and other academic opportunities. SONSIK does not have any 
affiliation with any corporate, political or governmental organizations. 

www.sonsik.org.np is the collaborative effort of the organization to give quick ac-

cess of information for those Nepali students pertaining to study in Korea and events 
and happening related to SONSIK. 
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